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"There, but for the grace of; 
God, g o t : 

That famous quote maybe-;: 
particularly pertinent wh«in.v 
considering the neediest''dispfe 
in the diocese,. . ' £ y ' ,j 

They; are, people contending;: 

with physical handicaps, tliey" 
are children impoverished-* 
through no fault of their:djp£ „ 
they are elderly people^TeftU: 
alone during the holidays; 
they are among the increasing 
numbers thrown out of jobs; 

they face terminal illnesses 
with little material comfort. 

•X-•••'.' ' ' - . * . • ' • 

•' • =; Andrthe v̂ery unfortunate 
part ts that these 100 neediest 

- cases' are' only representative 
of the: many more who are the 

'concern of the various 
agencies of Catholic Charities. 

" Most of us wiir not know 
such misery at Christmastime, 
which is all the more reason 
for ̂  being concerned with 
those will suffer through the 
holidays. Since 1969, the 

• • 

annual Courier-Journal 
Christmas Fund, working in 
conjunction with,,Catholic 
Charities, has raised more 
than $450,000 to=help needy 
people at Christmas. 

Many readers -may "be 
moved by a jjarticularly 
dramatic needy case and want 
to help that individual or 
family, while other cases may 
go unnoticed! For that reason, 
the distributing agencies must 
use their expertise to help as 
many as possible. 

(COURIER-JOURNAL) 

Christmas^ 
Fund 
GIVE GENEROUSLY 

The needy cases exist in all 
parts of the diocese. Parishes 
or other organizations who 
wish to participate in the fund 
should contact the Catholic 

Charities office. 

Anyone wishing to con
tribute, to the fund should 
send donations to: 

Courier-Journal 
Catholic Charities 
Christmas Fund 
50 Chestnut St. 

Rochester, N.Y. 14604 
+&i 
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IffiHG^ 
Mr. and#iIrs!jKiahd 
.then; seven 

live in a rural areJ^jHej is 
blind and' dkbetic indshas 
btsn.unabteto^tHi^orihfr 

family ts struggling to obtain 
food^ndctething. - -

&0 K, a teenage mother 
T ^ w i v e d in Rochester 
after^giying-up her ycar-and: 
a-half old child. She felt, 

* aftertrying-0support the 
babyy that she could hot give 
the infa l i^vde^V ho t̂ie. 
Her parents would not Help 

very deej^ and iwiiSijvery 

wm 
M M has four children of 
****•*» own and two 
tccnafcrs Jenyorarny-Bving 

-rwilh \'het:i cbecauK^ their 
gets food starap^but this is 

• not eiwughtofeed heffown 
children adequately. She 
goes without food hersdf so 
iratharchiWrcncanliavcit, 

P has recently moved 
from a ruralarea to an 

apartment. She finds it 
difficult to walk, but 
manages to, drag Jierself 
from chair to table. She must 

pey rent;-efectricity, phone 
and ToMrbill out of her 
SwiaiSecurity; Most often 
she goes to bed hungry at 
the .eid5"of the month 

use she will not ask for 

•QkKt M and: her three-sons. 
® v * live several miles front 
the nearest town with no 
means of transportation. She 
often has to walk to 
surrounding towns . for 
groceries, doctor's visits and 
other errands. Her house is 
nothing:; more than a shack 
which cannot be 
distinguished from the 
several chicken coops- and 
other animal enclosures on 
the property. The oldest son 
earns a little money with a 
part-time:job taken after 
school. 

9 A L gets up at 5:30 am. 
* * " every morning tbgef 
ner four children, ages two 
months to nine years, to day 
care by 7 a.nt, so she can 
walk to work by 8 a.m. 
forty hours at minimum 
wage barely meets the cost 
of necessities for her family. 

* > 9 EWerlyrM assumed 
*** the <W of two grand
childrenwheiiatheir mother 

Cohtinued:onpage4. 
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By John Dash 

After- 15 years of wrestling-with the question, the 
Rochester. Sisters of St. Joseph wiH establish a "formation'' 
program m Brazil. In such a program BraaUan women will 
become members of the Rochester congregationr 

. The Sisters of St. Joseph here have sent missionaries to the 
interior of Brazil for the past 18 years, and almost from the 
beguuiaig the group has proved attractive to Brazilian 
women contempiatinga religious vocation, 

The decision to admit Brazilians, however, only came last 
summer during the course of the congregation's General 
Chapter, a policy-making meeting held every few years by 
religious orders.. 

The decision to establish the formation program follows 
on a similar decision by the Rochester Sisters of Mercy who 
have a foundation in Chile. 

<}raciela Lagos began formation as a Rochester Sister of 
Mercy in Chile, May 5 

For the Sisters of St. Joseph, the chapter decision is only 
one part of a long history of dealing with the question. 

According to a history compiled by Brazil missioner Sister 
Katheriqe Popowich, candidates for entry into the 
congregation were coming forward as early as 1966. 

In that year a proposal for setting up a formation program 
was agreed on and forwarded to the Rochester headquarters. 

- -'- ^Due-inpart td-the rapid~changes m"lii^6usT6& during 
this epoch," Sister Katherine wrote, "in part to negative 
experiences of other congregations assuming formation too 
quickly, in part to the doubts arising among us, these plans 
never materialized." 

The topic didn't die, however, and discussions continued 
and more information was gathered. By 1968, Sister 
Katherine said, another element, if not spoken at least felt, 
had entered the works: 

"Another difficulty that was never explicated in our 
meetings was the fact of working in a diocese full of foreign 
religious. Our own contacts with Brazilian religious was very 
limited. We had no wish to form Brazilian girls in an 
American mode}." 

And. that concern' is present even to this day, Sister Jean 
Bellini, also a Brazil missioner, said last week. 

She voiced it as "What makes us think we could not fall 
into the dangerous trap of the imposition of our own 
culture?" ' ' = 

Indeed, the finn stipulation the Chapter agreed to is, "The 
formation program for these women wilhbe developed in the 
context of the Brazilian Church for ministry within the 
Brazilian reality," Chapter documents revealed. 

That concern is so great, Sister Jean said, that Brazilian 
candidates for the order will be encouraged to remain in their 

Continued on page 4. 

or Ambrosiano 
Rumor and confusion still 

- abound. after several 
developments-last week in 
theCsrandal coiicerning the 
Vatican bank and the Banco 

" Ahibrosiano: •*>.*• i , - « £ ' ' 
. . ' Cdhwete^deveropments 

included these; 
• Two American car-

' dmals Attending ̂ aaop-level 
«m<Mtiine;inT^atican £H*of -
^#4P#lat«^tbh>. Vatican 

r *Va®nSbirnttt^a^hSTegaJ> 

-•,^^M6n!*i;5EBi.nco Am-,--
'44teb^9i6j«^i-'r^.: .-.-• 4' 
•is 'ti&i S | l | s ^ | * t '• ••*•:•*- •••' >l~ 
^?%toi^J6hW#;-l iro>of 

committee of4thre%6utside .. Vatican admitted for the 
banking expert&;had l̂eared% first timefethat its bank has 
the: Vatican."tahkijf? gbtt-. 
eluding' that ths. Vatiiian 
bank^, h,a4 ;,rn6^.-Iejga?i 
resp6hsibility to! bapk spnje^ 
$i:3^bjllS>i3iir|S; defaulted 
loanr^whlch l e ^ ^ b y - W 
Anvwiantfs liquidation l is^ 
August 

been manipulated . and, 
abqsedfw a "secret project" 
by Ambrosiaho. ." 

'.'' In a seven-page document 
released after a meeting of 

'-the SStican* defended its 
, ilZ&&SiN$V&^-;l^-im? 

\ Canals Terence j&sffisx. 'Mi^E^MW^^^"0^/ 
"i>fNew:^rit reiterated thej 
xomj 

?l«?%ulBart bant? 

added?J!||fe^at1ca"|fc.|isrtllt^ ix«~ '*"-'"-f'£^-'r 

•hadtiMgsutlidlM^buM&ess; , 7 ^Rme^^time,thewire 

t r ^ i n l ^ a ^ ^ j g ftust; :#|nitt¥a =flpS^- the late 
. MSh\tneWwa^abflsed#••'<•••' * . Afeb%>sfaliiG. president 

y^?^ ^$^-'^^im0^p^ who was 

-?£: 
•TSS8 

and manipulated his con
nection with the Vatican. 

= The document said the 
Vatican bank, through 
Calyi's secret manipulation, 
unkriqwingly became the 

, ma^^haieholder - lii 10 
my?teric«s Latin.American 
companies associated with 

: Ambrosiano. ..; 

.,-jT$fe.,document said that 
^the Vatican bank and.its 

president, Archbishop Paul 
C ^aicinkus, only became 

" awire*ol^ the situation; in 
Julŷ . of 1'9>82. Archbishop 

rMarcihluiS'nad^given Calvi 
.'"letters.__,of' j)€tjtpnage" 
. and Italian officials have 

claimed the Vatican bank is 

liable for $1.2 billion in bad 
loans left unpaid when the 
Ambrosiano collapsed. 

"It resulted that the name 
of the Institute for Religious 
Works (the Vatican bank) 
was used for die realization 
of a secret project, which, 
unknown to the institute 
itself, connnected operations 
which, if considered in
dividually, had the .ap
pearance of being regular 
and normal," the Vatican 
document said. 

• United Press In
ternational also reported „ 
that *in another first, the" 
Vatican released figures on 
its Income and expenditures, 

showing that its 1981 deficit 
was $28 million. 

•The document said the 
Vatican income was $99 
million in 1981 and its 
expenditures $95 million. 
But $28.6 million of its 1981 
income came from part of 
the worldwide Fetef s Pence 
collection and other funds 
put at the personal disposal 
of the pope for charitable 
purposes, the document said. 

• Pope John Paul 11 said 
that the Holy See is willing 
to cooperate with Italian 
authorities. 

In an unsubstantiated 
Continued on page 4. 
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